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HorSE 

Tuesday, :llarch 13, 1923. 

The House met according to 
~:tdjournment and \vas called to order 
by the Speaker. 

P"ayer by the Rev. :Ill'. \Valch of 
Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

On motion by ::\11'. Granville of 
Parson.,tield that gentleman was 
granted permission to make the fol
lowing motion, out of order; That 
wlH'n the HousE' adjourn today, it be 
until tomorro\v morning" at nine 
o'c1ock. 

The motion prE'vailed. 

Papers f"om the Sl'nate disposed of 
j n eonCUl'l'(,l1Cf' 

Frum HlP Senate: Heport of the 
c0111nIith-'p;.< on Public l-:-tilitil"S and 
\\"-ays ann nJ'idg('s rpportin h' ollg-ht 
not to pass on bill, ~\n Aet to ineot
IH)I'atC' 1h(~ Kpnnt'bec Hh'pr Bridge 
l'olnp,lny 

In thC' S('natp, J'('port l'f"ad and ac
cC'ptl'd. 

111 ti1C' ]{Oll~P. on 111otion by 1\11'. 
::\Ial'tin of AU.!2:usta. tabled pending' 
aecC"ptanc(' of thl' repol't in COfl<":Ul"

J'('nc(~, 

Fl'om the Senate: Report of the 
(,()lnnlitt('('S on Public Utilities and 
\\Ta;\- sand T1J'idgf"s r('pol'ting ought 
not to pass on H.t'solv(' pl'o\'iding 
for a C'ommisf'ion to in\'f:stig'ale and 
Ina1\:p l'PPOl't relative to the C'on
stJ'uetinn of a combination railroad 
and highway bridge over the Ken
nebec Hive)' and the relative merits 
of the location betwc(m th" city of 
nath alld tlw town of \Yoolwieh and 
between the towns of Dresden and 
Hichm'lIld as a site of said bridge. 
. In the Senate, report read and ac
cepted. 

I n the House, on motion by Mr. 
l\Jal'tin of Augusta, tabled pending 
acceptance of the report in concur
rence 

F"om the Senate: Majority re
port of the Cumberland county Dele
gation reporting ought not to pass 
on bill An Act providing for an ad
ditional Ju,tice of the Superior 
Court for the county of Cumber
land 

Report was signed ty the follow
ing members: 

1\1essrs. C~ram of Cumberland 
Brewster of Cumberland 

-of the Senate. 
Atwood of Portland 
Hutchinson of Bl'UnS\\rick 
Dunn of 1\0. Yarmouth 
Small of Standish 
\Villiams of Falmouth 
Nevins of Pownal 
Brett of Otistield 
Fickett of Naples 
Plummer of Bridgton 
,Yinslow of na~'mond 
Hale of Portland 
Rounds of Portland 
Jordan of 'Yestbrook 
Jordan of Cape Elizabeth 
Cumming:;:· of Portland 
Nichol~ 01 Portl'lnd 

-of 1he House 

Minority '·('po,·t of th" sam" Dcle
g'atioll repc)J'tirlg: ought to pass on 
same bill. 

fiepol't \'n-lS signt'd b:v tile follow
ing' melnbl'l's: 

~les.sl's, HIllckley of Ctllnbcrland 
Speirs of CUlnbf'rland 

-of tlw SenatE' 
cnmour of 'Y(~sthl'ook 

Lord of So. Portland 
.JOflPS of So, Portland 
Sandl'l'S of Portland 

-of th0 I-Iouse 

In thp Senate', min()rit~~ rL'port read 
and aC'~('pted and 1he hill Dassed to 
hl' engrossed. 

Tn thf~ I-fo tl Sf'. on Inotion by 1\Tr. 
HOllnds of Portland. both l'eportf' nnd 
accolnpanying' papers table<1, penning 
acceptance of either l'E'pOl't. 

From the Scnatp' H{~:;:olv(' in 
fuYor of 1\fary S. Hillrr:an for State 
pension, 

Resolve in favor of :i\Tary B ... Alnes 
of Stockton Springs foJ' State pen
sion. 

Hesolve to increase the State pen
sion of Charles D. Preble of Kittery. 

Resal ve TO increase the pension of 
Lester Patten of Hermon. 

Re.3olve in tavor of State pension 
for Levi Holden. 

These resolves were finally passed 
in the House March 6, and passed to 
be engrossed February 27. 

In the Senate, recommitted to the 
committee, on Pensions in non-con
currence. 

In the House, that body voted to 
reconsider its action whereby these 
five resolves were finally passed, and 
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fut·ther voted thaI they be recom
mittpd to thp committpl' on Pensions 
in conCUITt'nCf' 

Message from the Governor 
STAT};; OF :\lAINE 

Office of the Governor 

Augusta. "'larch 13, 1923. 
To the Floflol'able ~('nate and House 
of Hl'presl'ntatives of the 81st Legis
latun': 

I rcturn herewith without my ap
pro\'al 

HESOLYE, In Favor of the Com
n1is.sionC'I's of Pharmacy. 

l\ly l'(;asons tor declining- to ap
pl'u\-e t ni;-.; T{('solYf: uxe similar to 
thosp which induced me to return to 
:vou "\yithout Illy approyal, un Friday 
l\lal'ch ~lth last, a .sirrliIal' I{esol\'8 
en tit hod. "Hl'SO lY(', in Ij"'usor of th("; 
l~oal d n1 ]{p;;d;-.;tnttion of :\lcdicinp." 
'Till' latt(T di:-;apPl'oYal \\"as sllstained 
by ~T()llJ' h(1l1()l'ab]p body by a vote 
of 10j to 1. 

The I~('~()lyc' .11 qllt'stion and tht~ 

('1H' ;djn\~(' ]'(-'fl'1'1'('d to an' :.:;in1ilal' in 
PU!'po]'t and seek to g'iy~\ a pr('fp1'
('ll('(- tf) th l ' t\\'(1 hl);!l'd:-; in qUI,:-;t.ion, 
1 illll llot iu t'a\,()]" of granting' ;..;uch 
a pl"I'f,,'!"Ptl('P and bpl1<"'\'l' all our 
81 at (' nO,ll'd:-:; shOll 1(1 ht: p1ar'('d upon 
tl1(, ,-":(1111(\ hn;-:i:-; a.nd ~llol1Jd he 1)1;:lde 
sl'1 f- ~u ~t ai ni ng', 

!~\':".:rH.'ctf1l11y ,'-i"blnitt('d, 

(:<i.'-..:n(,rl) 1)1':I~('l\'~\L 1>, TI ..... \XTEH 
C()\'I'rll()J" of ~\Iajn(', 

Thi' ('ilnl11111ni('a1iol) \\"a;-.; rp[1(l, (lnd 
on Pl()tinn b:-,' _\11', i'.ll'l)onnld (If I':;lst 
.\[(u'llin~~ tabl('(l pl'IHlin,:"::' I'('('on~~id('l'

nriolL and ~q)e('ial1y n~~ign('ct for 
Tllll]':..;d(j~:, :'.1 a 1'('11 l:i .. 

Ht~~)ort 01' COllnnittl"(" 

.:\1:' rL\.]{EH fl'orn the' ('omn1itteC' 
Oll ~PH and ~h()l'l Fi:-:l1el'ips on bill, 
.\ll .\('t to ('stabli.c:;\1 a c10:-;(' tilDe> on 
JOlht('I':-:: fl"orn \\"ood Pond Point to a 
PP!l1t th,'(,(' rllilps south of Schoodic 
l~land, t'pJ)ortC'd ~anlC' in a nevv draft, 
un\1.'1 titk of' ".\n Act (0 establish a 
cll):':(' tinH~ on loh;;;;;tel's fl'Oln a point 
in n straight linp from Rf'al' Cove on 
the western side of Petit ?lanan 
pnilJ( to Little Black Ledg-e directly 
nortll of }loulton'~ Led,g-e Spar 
Tlll{)~' to the Schoodic Island \Vhist
lin" Huo;,," and that it ought to 
paR~, 

Report t'(,ad and accepted and the 
npw draft ordered printcd under the 
joi nt rules, 

)1"irst Heuding of Printed Bills und 
, Ut"HO)"",""s 

House 33;): An Act to lncorporate 
the Fall HI'ool, llTIprOVenlent Com
pany. 

House :::35: An Act to amend Sp('
tion 19 of Chapter 5 of the Heyised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 09 
of the Public Laws of 1917 and 
Chapter 171 or the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to the Duties of 
Boards of Heg-Istration of \'otcrs. 

I{ousp 3:H;: An Act to amend Sec
tion 58 of Chapter S7 of the Reyised 
Statutes relative to the setting aside 
of Yel'dicts bv :=J. Single .Justice. 

House 337: An Act to amend Sec
tion '/ Chapter ~If)" H,evised Statutes 
of l\laine, a~ amf'nded b~r Chaptcr 47 
0[' the Public Laws of 1921, relative 
to 1110l'lgag'u l ll1ay t'PdCPll1 within 
onp \'('ar. 

l-fou:·ll' :3:38" .\ n ,Act to anlcnd 
Chapter BC of th" Public L",,·s of 
1!J:21, }'('luting" to ~igllt Fishing' in 
('~'rtnill \\-atl'I'S of }\..:pnnC'bee county. 

I-!.()li:-::l.~ :~-ll: ~\n .\('t to a:mend 
~~p('ti()n l~l of Chapt·)l' 211 of the 
l)llhli(' I.:L\\";-i of 1~)21, relatiyp to the 
\\ l'ig'lll or ht,tL\'Y \ ehic:lcs. 

Ifou~(' :31:!: An .Act to nnli'nd 
('napter 1';"3 of the rublic L<:nvs of 
l£IUl, ,'e)nting' to the registration of 
I'(,S i d i' ~l t 11 tll~ t ('1':-::" 

l--r()tl~(' ;-ll,j: _\n .Act for the b(,tt('l' 
l)f'()t~'('ti(Jll of' Slne'ts in the naillar
i~;('()t ta I tjYI'l'. 

H()u~(' ::1~): .. \n ~\ct tn alllpnd 
~(,l't i',n 1~) of ('haptel !)S, Pllblic 
L;l\\~:-; or l~l~L I"(,lnting' to :-::uspl'n~i()n 

and n'YO('<lti(Hl of lohstt'l" lic('n:c',(,s, 

11()11Sf-' ;-; iIi: ~\n Act to 
Chn pt('I' 11 of the Public 
1!1:':1, l'elnting" to Protection 
in the to\Yll of York 

J'1'J)pal 

LD.\\-~ of 
of Dp('r 

HOllse ~~ ~ 7: An Act to rt'peal 
Chaptpl' 1S3 of the Public Laws of 
1!11!1, l'ntitlc'd "An Act to assist in 
th(' comn1el'f'inl utilization of dog 
f]';h." 

House :J4 8: An "\ct to repeal 
Chapt('r 1;)[ of tbe Public Laws of 
1919, providing for the collection of 
agTicultllral statistics by assessors. 

Hous" 34~. An Act to Prohihit tho 
conferring- of degrees vvithout special 
authorization. 

(Tabled by ~lr. Hale of Portland, 
pending second reading.) 

House 350: An Act to amend 
Paragraph LX of Section 6 of 
Chapter 10 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 105 of the 
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Public Laws of 1919, as further 
amc'nded by Chapter 119 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1921, relating to 
exemption from taxation of the 
estates of ,Val' Veterans. 

Honse 351 An Act to amend Sec
tion 25 of Chapter 124 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to Penalty for 
falsely assuming to be an Officer. 

House 353: An Act to amend Sec
tion 19 of Chapter 37 of the Revised 
Statutes, relative to the sale of mille 

House 354: An Act to amend 
the Charter of th" city of Calais, 
prLlviding for the election of a City 
l\lanager. 

House 35fi: An Act to regulate the 
sale of vinegar. 

House 357: An Act to amend Sec
tion 9 of Chapter 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, relating' to the screen
ing o'f lakes and ponds. 

House 358: An Act to amend Sec-
tion 52 of Chapter 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, as amended by Chapter 
1% of th£ Public Laws of 1919, re
lating' to the setting of traps in 
org-anizE'd 01 incorporated places. 

House 35!l: An Act to amend Sec
tion 18 of Chapter 45 of the Hevised 
Statutes, as amended by Section ~ of 
Chapter 98 of the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to thc issuing of 
lobster licensE'S. 

House 361: An Act to amend the 
charter of the city of Eastport. 

House 3fiG: An Act to amend Sec
tion 84 01 Chapter 16 of the Hevised 
Statutes, relating to contracts with 
academics. 

House 367: An Act to amend Sec
tion 91, Chapter 53, Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 39, Public 
Laws of 1919, relati ng to the Annual 
Statement of Conditions of Insur
ance Companies and providing a 
penalty for neglect to file the state
ment. 

House 371: An Act to amend Sec
tion 27 of Chapter 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, as amended by Chapter 
244 of the Public Laws of 1917, and 
by Chapt"r 19f, of the Public Laws of 
1919, and by Chapter 218 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1921, relating to use of 
traps, spears and nets in taking fish 
in inland water". 

House 372, An Act to incorporate 
the Yarmouth Water District. 

House 334: Resolve appropriating 
money to set forth the natural 
agricultural, industrial and recre
ational advantages of the State of 
Maine. 

House 339: Hesolve in favor of 
Lesli" E. Jacobs, Secretary to com
mittee on State Reformatories and 
State Schools, expenses as per 
sehedule visiting the institutions. 

House 3~0: Resolve appropriating 
money for the care, maintenance and 
repairs of Fort \'"illiam Henry in 
the town of Bristol. 

House 352: Resolve providing for 
aid ill the payment of premiums 
awar,jed by the Houlton Agricultural 
Society. 

HOllse 360: l{esolve appropriating 
money tor the purpose of operating 
the fish hatcberies and feeding 
stations for fish, for the protection of 
fish, game and birds and for print
ing the report of ·the Commissioner 
of Inland F'isheries and Game and 
other expellse incident to the ad
ministration of the Department of 
Inland Fisheries and Game. 

House 362: Resolve providing' a 
State Pension for Jane Anne Sewall 
of York. 

House 363: Resolve providing a 
State Pension for Ada 1\1. Cowan of 
Sidney. 

House 364: Resolve for increase of 
Pension of Sarah J. Everson. 

House 365: Resolve in favor of 
Wilmore Quimby of Haynesville for 
State Pension. 

House 368: Resolve in favor of 
Blanch A. Grant for State Pension. 

House 369' Hcsolve providing a 
State Pension for Hattie C. Knowl
ton of Liberty. 

'House 370: Resolve creating a 
State Pension for John D. \Vallace of 
Lubec, :'\iaine, soldier who served in 
the Philippine Insurrection, 

On motion by !\fl'. Gardiner of 
Gardiner, the House voted to recon
sider its action whereby bi]! An Act 
to amend Chapter 173 of the Public 
Laws of 1919, relating to the regis
tration of resident hunters, was as
signed for its third reading tomor
row morning at nine o'cloek; and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man, the bill was tabled pending its 
third reading. 

Pussed to he Engrossed 

Senate 220: An Act to repeal Sec
tion 43 of Chapter 19 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to Local Health 
Officers. 

(Tabled by Mr Rounds of Portland, 
pending third reading.) 

House 330: An Act to amend 
Chapter 69, Public Laws of 1921, re-
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lating to the Fiscal Year of the 
State 

HOUFiC 21,1: Resolve in favor of 
the el'ection of a State of Maine 
nuilding on the grounds of the 
Eastern States Agricultural and In
dustrial Exposition Inc., at \Vest 
Springfield, i1Iass. 

House 328: Hesolve in favor of a 
bridg'e O\'Pl' the St. Croix H.iver be
t"\vee-n Vanceboro, )Iaine, and 3t. 
Croix, Kov .. r Drunsvviclc 

House 3:11: Hesol\'c authorizing 
acceptance of donation to Blaine 
Memorial Fund. 

House 332: fiesalyo authorizing 
the Treasurer of State to accept 
from the Executors of the \Vill of 
John Prescott two $500. United 
States Liberty Bonds in lieu of the 
leg'acy of $1000. left by said Prescott 
to the \Vestern J\laine Sanatorium at 
Hebron. 

!\II'. HAYES of Chelsea: J\lr. 
Speaker. I move that House Hesolve 
Ko 214. in favor of the erection of 
a State of l\laine building on the 
grounds ct the Eastern States Agri
cultural and Industrial ExposHion, 
Inc. at \Vest Springfield, l\lass. be 
tabled, pending passage to be en
grossed. 

The decision of the Chair that the 
abo\-e motion had prevailed ·was 
doubted by ]\Tr Douglas of Lamoine. 

Thereupon, a viva voce vote being' 
taken, the declaration by the Chair 
that the motion \va:3 lost. \vas 
ctou})ted b~' 1\1 I. Chahners of Bangor. 

A dhrision of the HouRe was had, 
!\inet\'-two in thp negativ" and 17 

in the ~ffirmati\'f', the motion by :\[1'. 

Hayes of Chelsea to table Was lost. 

Passed to be Enacted 

An Act to extend the time limit for 
pXE'l'cising the corporate po","'erR of 
the GI'eat Pond Railway Company. 

An _\ct to make valid the doings of 
the Penobscot County 'Vater 
Company, and to d('fine and confirm 
its PO'VPl'S 

An Act relating to pensioning mem
bers of the Police Department of the 
city of Dre,ver. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 145 of the Revised Statutes, 
re lati ng' to Hospital Trustees. 

An .\ct to amend Section 38 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended, relating to the com
pensation of Judges of Probate in 
lhford County. 

. \n .\ct to am('nd Section 6 of 

Chapter 141 ot the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1921. relating to the office 
of City Clel'l, of tlle city of Lewiston. 

An Act to amend Section 17 of 
Chaptel' 182 of the Public Laws of 
1919, relating to compensative bids in 
construction work for the State Re
formatory for Men. 

An Act to amend Section 45 of 
Chapter 117 of the Heviscd Statutes, 
as amended, relating to clerk hire in 
the office of Clerk of Courts in 
'Valdo County. 

An Act to cure defect in the 
orig'inal org'unization of the Madigan 
l\!emot'ial hospital, a charitable and 
benevolent corporatiun, and to 
validate the doings of Raid corpor
ation and the officers thereof since 
its organization. 

An Act to an1cnd Section 2 of 
Chapter Gli of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Public rtilities Commis
sion. 

An Act to amend Section 45 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to clerk hire in the office 
of Clerk of Courts in Androscoggin 
County. 

An Act to am{'od Section 32 of 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 183 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, and by Chapter 
152 of the Public Laws of 1921, re
lating to the Hoard of State Asses
sors. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 82 of the Hevised Statutes, 
relating to the Supreme Judicial 
Court. 

Hesol\'e in 
State PriRor. 

favor of the "Iaine 
f01" maintenance and 

{~lll'l'ent expl?nses. 

Orders of th .. Day 
~lr. ROrNDS of Portland: Mr, 

Speaker, on Saturday, I tabled four 
House Reports for the reason that 
thpre ,vere so fe,v in the House that 
day, and I want to give every man 
a chance to be heard. These reports 
werE' "ought not to pass." I had no 
interest in them, other than to take 
carE' of the men who were interested 
in them. 1, therefore, move that we 
take from th" taole report of com
mittee on ~lercantile Affairs and In
Ruranc(' on bill, [1n act relative to 
form of standard insurance policies, 
tabled hv nlC', ppnding- acceptance; 
and I no",,- mo\'p that the report be 
aCf'f'pied. 

TIlt'n-upon, the aboyl' tnotions pre
,railed . 
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On motion by :VIr. Rounds of Port
land. it was voted to take from the 
table report of committee on :'Iler
can tile Affairs and Insurance on bill, 
an act relating to Insurance and In
sU"anel' Companies. tabled by that 
gentleman, pending acceptance of re
purt; and on further motion by the 
sanle genth:rnan, report of the com
mittee, "ought not to pass," was ac
cepted. 

On motion by ::'-,11'. Hounds of Port
land. it was \'oted to take from the 
tablp report of the cornmittee on 
l\icl'eantile Affairs and Insurance un 
bill. an act relating- to [nsunlneC'. 
tabled by that g·entlcman. pending 
acceptance of report; and on further 
nl0tiol1 by thp same g:entlpman, re
port of th{-~ committee, "ought not to 
pa~i"." ,vaR accepted. 

un motion by ':\11', Hounds of Port
land, it was \'otc'd to talee fl'On1 the 
table "eport of th(' committee on 
Pent-dons dD [{(-~~()1 ve providing- 8ta te 
Ppl1siol1 fer .:\IHry C. Silk of Le'vi~t()n, 
"ou."ht not to pass." tabled by that 
gpntlenUlll pendiIH..!: acceptance of re
port: and on further lTIotinn by thf' 
SaITIe' g'pntleman, the report of the 
comn1itte-e was accepted. 

On motion of }l r. 1\1 aher of A u
gusta, it wa,; voted to take from the 
table House Document. 1\0. 187 an 
act rela ting t<, the Board of I£duca
tion in tlw city of Aug-uAta. tahlC'd 
by thu g'entleman, 1\larch 8. pencl
ing passagf' to be enactpd: and on 
further motion by the samE' gentlE'
man. the bill Was passed to be enact
ed. 

On motion by Mr. Maher of Au
gusta. it was voted to take from the 
table, Senate Document 146, an act 
to create the Kennf'beC' Ileservoir 
Company, tabled by that g'entleman 
"'larch 9. pending assignment for 
third reading. 

:\iTr. 1\TAHER: Mr. Speal{er, I now 
move that this bill be assigned for 
its thi!"d reading tomorro\v morning· 
at nine o'clock. 

1\Ir. CUM1\IINGS of Portland: 1\11'. 
Speak,,,. I move the indefinite post
ponement of this bill. an act to create 
the Kennebec Reservoir Company. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, 1\1r. Cummings. now 
moves to indefinitely postpone bill, 
an act to create the Kennebec Reser
voir Company, takf'n from the table 

by the gentleman from Aug'usta, 1\11'. 
1\1aher. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Portland. :Ill'. Cum
mings. 

:lIr. CU1\11\1INGS of l'ortjanrl. !Ill'. 
Speaker and members of the House; 
In making- that Illotion 1 am actuatpd 
by no other reason than bee a use 1 
believe it ought to be dont'o I do it 
for no other reason than that I <'ould 
not do otherwise and do what I be
Jic\'e it is lny duty to do, I do not 
b('lit'Vi tllat the Inelnbl'l'S of this 
House understand the illlI)Ol'tanCl: of 
this bill or the merits of tllis bill, and 
1 \vant to read to thp HouRe RUHle 
facts and fi~;ul'e~ fnHll the pal'tips 
who an bad, or thiR bill. The state
InentK are theil' o\vn, the figures aloe 
their o\vn, and \vp call not C]uestion 
them. They thro\v a gTE'at deal of 
li~'ht on thl;':: nlattel'. 

The part which 1 desire to rpad 
I (,In tt'~ on ly to the Dead Hiver stor
ag'p pl'upo~iti()n, This is headed 
"Part II; Dead Hiver Stolag-e; Dead 
f-tiYc'r:" It I'pad~ a.s fol1o\ys:-"The
pos~ibility ()f ~to!'age on Dead Hiv(>l' 
\\Tas ml'ntionpd in the i\faine \Yatpl' 
Po\yer Cnrnnli:"Rion Report of 1920. 
hut that rppnrt only contemplated 
ahout sen'n-t<'nths billion cubic feet 
of IH-"W storag'p, as the Commission 
felt (hat th(' possibility of flooding 
thp ~tat(-' load and thE' Villagf' (11' 
Flagstaff prohibited any further rais
ing' of the \vaU,!' f-iurface, From our 
pre.sent information v\rhich is derived 
fl'om Statf-' 11 nd Government maps, 
.supplempntf-'d by some stadia and 
aneroid survpys \vhich \\,E' have re
cently mad<'. it would appear that the 
flooding' of tlw Hig-hway and of Flag
staff \vould increase the nf'\V storage 
capaCity fron1 seven-tenth~ billion to 
from 10 to 12 billion cubic feet, and 
that the benefit;; would gTPatly oV('r
balance th" damages. ,\'8 have the,.f>
fure consider('d raising the ,Yater sur
face by constructing a dam about ;'0 
feet high at the head of Long Falls." 

The members of this House will 
bpar' in mind that Long Falls, \vhere 
thiR dam is to be constructed, is pub
I ic property. That is the ]{"y to the 
\vholc situation That is o\vnen hy 
the people. of the State of Maine. 

Now ('ontinlling-:-"The to\vn of 
Stratt"n on tile south branch of th" 
lJead River aJ out 28 miles above the 
stot'ag(' d~m spems to limit the eco
nomiC',,1 hpi~'ht of {lowagp to El. llfiO. 
Thi~ town has about a thousand in
habitants. two mills, stores, hotel. 
churches and a considerable numb",.. 
of summer cottages, and the expense 
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of flooding- it would probably be 
large. On thee main river the flowag'e 
"\vould reach Eustis about 34 miles 
above the proposed dam. At this 
place a saw mill and a small electric 
light station would be flooded, but 
the damag'c would not be larg'e. 
1"lagslart" would be completely sub
l1H'l'1-... ::C'd, thl' nlain ~trect being S8Yl'n 
fe-pt bC'low tllf-' proposed \vater lcye1. 
The village eonsiE'b~ of abont :i5 
hOllS<':'S, 1110St of \vl1ic11 are small and 
of litllt· vHlne, a .snlall church and 
" sa\\' mill. arid it is fplt the cost of 
this pl'()pel't~ \vould not be pl'ohihi
tiY(,." 

"\\~ith 111(- water t-1urfac(' at D:IC'\" 
11~)f) a 1'(,':-:(,I'V011" capable of holdillg 
fl'orn 10 to 12 billion cubic f('(>t 
\\"'uuld be fOl'mPfl. This rcsC'l'Yoir 
\\"'oulrl 1'(,HCh i'rom thf' head of Long
Falls to tilt' \"'illag'c of T~uf'tis on the 
main l'i\'i"1' and to the villag"e of 
StJ'attnlI on the South Branch. It 
vvuul(l bC' about 2"1 milC's long and 
fl'OlTI Olll' half to one mile \vide and 
\vould ('nlbra~e an Cll'f'tl of ~1 f;qual'P 

n1ih',"l. Thv <'o:"t of thi:;; l't'sC'-l'Yoir p;..,:
('lll:~i\'C'- of dam i;.; p~tinla LPd tn b<' 
$" 1 (1,1100," 

That, you ,vUl S(;€', cOJllprisps all 
that tlw,' would pay fot' the flood
ing of th 1.s \vhole te-l'l'itol'y-accol'd
inp; to the estimates-2,1 n1iles of b'l'
t'itOl'~' in Ic'ngth and from a half 1n11e 
to a ntilt' in width, and includes all 
th:lt th('~/ would pay tlw Stat~-ir 
they (,\'('1' paid anything-for Iheir 
(ranl'hi:,,(' unlf'ss th('~' pay SOln0thin;:..>; 
for the flowage of the water, which 
\\'ollid be a very snlall itf'ID. 

"_\ mass curve of thl' Dead HiveI' 
indicatps that during the 11 years 
from 191(1 to UIU there was only one 
pt'I'iod that thE' reservoir \vould not 
hu\'e filled, assuming that 1t \vas en
tireh' d('pleted <'ach year. and that 
was for th" years 1910 and 1911, two 
SllCCt'SSl\'l' years of yel'~T lo\v flovv. 
Th{' draillag'(' area adjacent tn thj~ 

rps{'rYoil' is 50U square mUes." 

"Nf'ar tIle head of Long 1~"aIIs ahout 
~~ miles above the jUllction of Dpad 
Hi"PI' with the Kennebec at the 
1;"o1'1\:s is a fairly good site for a dam. 
Ledge apIH'arS in the bed and on both 
sides of the river for some dista nct' 
fl'Oln the :;:hores. and accol'ding to 
th(' ~tat(' Geological report, it is bc
Iit'ypd that jn no place is the 1'0c:1\: 
morC' thnn t('n 01' tiftE'en feet beJ()\.v 
th" earth of the higher banks, A 
l'einfol'c('d concrete dam 30 feet high 
and 7?'~ feet long has bppn designpd, 
provided with suitable \yaste gatef.; 
and log sluice gates, The estimated 

cost of this dam is $475,000, making 
the total cost 'Jf the storage includ
ing land damages $~g5,OUU." 

Then follows a detailed statement 
of the various it.ems that entered 
into that cost, including, "Clearing 
~itc." "CotTer l)ams,' "Excavation," 
"f<'ill-J;;arth Dam," "Hip Hap," "Con
crete," "TaintoJ' Gates and HoIsts," 
"Log Sluice Gate and Hoist." 
"Booms," "H.ailings, ~tail's, etc.," 
"Iloads," "Grading and Clearing L:p" 
"Trucking and l~oating'," "Construc
tion Building"s," "Comlnis.sary,'~ 

"'plant Lt'sS Sulvage," "Contingencip,s 
of $50,000," "gn2:inccl'ing," "Office 
Exp('nse," "~anitation, \""ater t)upply, 
\\'<'Ifan,," "iI! edica I Attc'ndancp, In
surance ancl Fil'P [~iabilities," "lntel'
t'st f)Ul ing- COnSfl'llction," "'i'ax('g," 
"Leg"al Expense," and "Contl'actor~" 
l'l'oji\." of $3-!,OOIi. making a total of 
$-J7S,OO/l for tlIe constl'lIction of tIle 
darn, "Propel'ty Hights and Land 
])amlLgl'~. $510,000," "Ol'iginal Total, 
$!JSi),O()O." The [oIlo\\ring revlsion 
made llc·c, :30, 1!122, "I(elocating Hig-h
wa,\'s and PI'C'linlinal',V Elxpensp, $21)),
OOIl," "Tolal Cos I Project, Sl,~UU,OUU," 

Now, tll(' ~anle g-I~'ntll'nlan \vho com
pilp<i these llgUl'('S to pl'Psent to thc~ 
int(,l'ested partil's. who have pal'tici
pnt('<l in thi." de\ ('loll111cnt and V\'ho 
nl'l~ to shal'p in the gTcat profits to 
COn1t~ thel'(~fl'Om, taking their o\vn 
figurE'S and their o\vn estimatc's-and 
those estimates are based on the dif
ference between the cost of develop
jng this g-i\'Cll arnnunt of POWPl' fl'OlTI 
<'oa..1 BS th('~' nnw d(~vloIJ it and 
from the water as it would be d,,-' 
vel oped after this dam is erected
it shows that Ihe yearly value of 
this development to the parties at 
interest would be $4g0,OUU a year, 
That. yOll will neadily sec, on the 
cosl of $1.200,000 is exactly 4U 1"'1' 
cent. 

Now this bill, if it became a law, 
would authol'ize this corporation to 
do all of these things. They would 
acquire this great right, that the 
State now owns, and they would de
velop it in the manner describf'd. no 
the people of the State of Maine de
sire to have that right and that prop
erty taken away from them and 
tUl'npd over -to this great corporation 
for its g-n'at benf-dit? You ,vill notici:' 
that this ('ol'poration which thp,' 
havp creatpd is not a public utility. 
It woulcl not ('ome under the control 
of the PubliC' L~ti1ities Commission, 
Somehow it s(~erns to me to be SOID('
thine;' like a eharitable institution: 
the~T dividp the charitips among 
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themselves. And agaIn it seems to 
me that it might mol''' properly be 
called a mutual benefit association, 
It is a thing out of the reach of the 
leg-islati\-e powers of the State, They 
propose to issue stock-nothing said 
ahout ho\v lTIuch, no one kno·ws ,vhat 
the nature of the stock may be, and 
it rna\' be stock issued \vithout any 
par v;tlue, It is apparent that it is 
the intention to issue this stock pro 
rata to the parties interested and 
who will make usc of this water as 
it goes down stream. And they are 
to -receive their returns, not in cash 
diyidends but in water. That is, 
gentlemen, a nE'\V df'pa rtlll"e in stock 
\vatering. Bven the dIvidends arE' 
paid in water. It may even be that 
this stock, issued in tile way that 
they will issue it, wi 11 be assessed for 
the expenses, so that there will be 
no cash for distribution. 

The two great committees who had 
this matter under consideration, had 
this before the-m. I do not belieye 
that the members of these commit
tees understood what those bills 
would do. If they knew that this 
deyelopment was to be on land pub
licly owned, that the I{ey to that 
situation \vas possessed by the peo
ple of Maine, and that they' were to 
turn it o\'er to someone for nothing 
so that they could capitalize it in 
such a way as this that they could 
. ~·et a great return on it: if the mem
bers of these committees kne",~ thosE' 
things, well and good. 1 want them 
to say that they did know those 
·thing·s. But I assume that they did 
not. I understand that our great 
committees are o\'erworked and that 
the~' have a great many things com
ing before them that it is utterly im
posible for them to individually in
\'estig'ate the merits of, and that they 
are dependent upon what is present
ed at the hearing. And I do not 
blame them in any way for reporting 
favorably on this bill if they did not 
undt'rstand those things. And I do 
not think it would be inconsistent on 
their part, if that is correct, if they' 
do not understand this situation, for 
them to vote that this bill should be 
indefinitely postponed. 1 do not be
lieve that anv member of those com
nlittees is u~der oblig'ation to 8tand 
up and defend the report that they' 
1nacie unless he is con\Tlnced that that 
l'{'port is corl'f'('t bf'~Tond a doubt. 

]f thel'(-' is an:\' new e\'idellct' Ulat 
flas ('0111(' to tlH-> attention of all.'" 
n1pmbeI' of tllo;o:;e comnlittf'(~S. it ht' 
bas rE'CpiY0d any nC''iY light Oil tlli~ 

Questiun, as a good citizen of l\jainc' 
and in acC'ol'dance ·with the oath of 
office, which the: ... all too), here, he 
ought to be glad to 11ave this thing 
indefinitely postponc·d. 

Kow I til in\< tllat I ha\'e said all 
that I cal'e to say about tllis matter. 
This 111attf'r is jmportant and it is 
up to tile members of this House to 
decide what they shall do. I am en
tirely satistied to accept the respon
sibility for' myself to vote ag'ainst 
this bill, and 1 cou Id never go back 
to my constituents and tell them t1w 1 
I \'otpd for this bill, without forever 
being ashamed. 

The 81'F:AKEH: Pro tern: The 
question is on the motion of the gen
tleman from Portland, Mr. Cum
ming;.:;, to indefinitely postpone. Are 
you l'eacy for the qU8fition? 

:'III'. :'IL\'HER of Augusta: 1\11'. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House; 
As one member of the committee that 
had this matter under consideration I 
cannot at this time refrain from 
ans\vering one 01' t".:o of the argu
ments put forth by the gentleman 
fl'om Portland :\1t'. CumJ'ning-s, and 
without g'oing into the merit" of the 
meaHure to any great extent, it does 
not HE'pm to me that this is thE' pro
per moment to take the time of the 
House, unless there may be some 
miSllnderf'tandlng' with reference to 
certain of the argumpnts advanced . 

At the outset I desi I'e to say here 
how I stand in relation to the report 
of the committee, so that anything 
that I say now will be taken exactly 
as I mean it. I shall say nothing
that is not in exact accord with my 
judgment, and that is notwithstand
in,~ th" fact that J have, for several 
years, acted as one of the attorneys 
'for one of the incorporators. And [ 
say that i 11 order to preserve perfect 
faith with the House. and in order 
that I may not occupy any position 
hpre ill the nature of an undisclosed 
attorney That is why I mal,e that 
statement It does not at all affect 
my' judgment of the merits of this 
matter. \Ve had two committees, 
Judiciary Committee and the Com
lllittc'e on Tlltc'rior \\-atel's. Th('~' 

ga\'C' this 111caSure no ha~t:: l1ear
ing. Thc:-.- gave it tho yery full-
('~t ('onsit10ration. '"rhcy gave it 
"mille tin,e. It \\'88 u,lvertispcl 
undpr tllP fullest publicity, and the 
fnf~l'itf.: of tilE' nlPasuJ'P from a scienti
fie ~~tandpoint. frnnl an economic 
standpoint, and from e\'f'''y angle, 
\VPI'P cOlnplt-'tply discussed, and thprp 
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was not one single voice raised at 
that hearing in opposition to a ~ingle 

section 01 clause of the bill, except 
.objections which the comn1ittee made 
itself, which resulted in certain 
ella ng"es in the bi II. There ,vas not 
a single ODPollt.'nt nor a sup;ge~tion 

of opposition, and [ submit that if 
tllt'!'(' WPl'f' yalid objections to ihis 
111<11l(:"l'. that that was an appropl'iate 
tillH' and an apprupriate place; not 
for a Inoffipnt, of coul'se, eontending 
that thi:-; tinH' is nut equally open 
tu an~· pel's()n \vho has objectiun, but 
111[lllift.'stly at a tilDe \vhen ihe pro
pUIl{'nt~ of tlliR Ineasul'l; \vere prf's(~nt 
and when there \yo1l1d be an OPPOl'
tunity fen full discussion, for ex
planations, and 1'01' decision upon the 
Inat1 Pl', it \\~ould haye ;;wemC'd that 
if tlll'I"l-' \yen; any of tho::;;(-' alarming 
objection::;; that somebody has voie0d, 
tlu.·y ~hould have been raised. 

Ll't us SN_', if I have got the g'en
tll'lnan's main objection-and 1 am 
not g-oing- to take very much time 
hC'rp~-if [ have got, first, his main 
objPctioll, it was that the matter 
\\-a:--; not under the control of the 
Public Utilities Commission. Rec
ondl~·. that it was upon public lands 
\\-hie}) \vere a part of the heritage of 
the people of the State of ]\faine, that 
is. when' the dam was. And, thirdly, 
that it was going to result in bene
fIt, I\O\V let us take that in reverse 
ol'del'. Of course it \vi11 result in 
bpneflt. or at least 1 suppose that it 
wilL Otherwise there would not have 
been made this vast investment 
there. or this effort to g'et the per-
1111;;.;;.;;ion of this Legislature to make 
the invpstment there. But benefit, 
g'entlemen, to whom? That is the 
(Illery, Benefit to some mystical cor
poration, to some intangible octopus? 
i\"ot at alL vVe have been hearing, 
for the past dozen years the develop
nH-'nt of the natural resources of 
:\lai ne. "'e have had that debated in 
Ow Leg'islature and debated in the 
y[l rious ciYic quorun1S of the f.jtate, 
and wp have had everyone who had 
any idea on the proposition get it into 
thp papers if they could. 'Vhy, we 
hnve l";,,'n had tht' Superior C:'ourt of 
th" State interrogated as to what the 
pOWf-'l'~ of tht' State \v('re, and T think 
it i:~ it \·(~r~· definite and certain pro
]H);,i t i('11 that throll;dlOut the l,·ng·th 
alld bn~adth of this State there should 
1)(' d"y"lopments of the latent pow"r 
of this State in th" matter of the 
;-;torag;p of "-ateI'. From time iln
nll:'1110l'ial this \vatf~r has been rolling' 
throu~,:dl to th(' ~E'a, and in thE' flood 
",pa~nn it has bpf'n thr0\vin,g a\vay 

millio'ns and millions and millions 
and millions of dollars worth of pow
er that could have been utilized. It 
threw it away last spring' and it will 
throw it away again within a month, 
and it jvi 11 roll on to the sea, and it 
\vi11 do no one any tangible good. 
Th(;rc should}", develojllllent; then, 
should be construetion. 

\\'llat is this bill for? It proposes 
that lIjJ therp at Long Falls there be 
erected a dam, that there shall be 
stored tWc'l\'e billion cubic fcpt of 
water. thp tlood water which goes to 
\\·a~t(' in the spring, and that flood 
water there, properly stored under 
approved eng'ineel'ing methods, \'lill 
permit of 'i70 cubic feet per second 
of \vater, t'very 'fiye months in the 
yeal', to b.". let out into this Kennebec 
Yalley, to keep the flow somewhere 
near up to the mark during the dry 
s£'ason, l3l~netit'? The Lockwood }Iill, 
which has a payroll of $20,000 a week 
ha~ been shut do\\'~n almost a \veek 
at a time and has lost time during 
the past four months that has cost 
the operatives, the laborers, the peo
ple there who earn their living by 
the sweat of their brows, it has cost 
them $32,000 in money during the 
past four months due to low water. 
Here in Augusta we have been 
troubled with high water in the 
spring of the year frequently in the 
pa st. fronl the last dam do\vn. 
we have had trouble from high 
·water in tIl(' sl)ring of the yC'ar, 
and the Edwards Company's em
ployees have been out a week at a 
time. It was told before the commit
tee, and it is an engineering fact, 
that it is always the last wave, the 
last lap, that puts them out of com
mission each timl~ of high water. 

The conscryation and Htorage of 
those flood waters there and this 
proposed construction will alleviate 
to some extent, it will relieve to some 
extent, that hig'h water. Now it 
seems to me that it is perfectly 
self evident that the equalizing of 
this flow, the using of that water-
770 cubic feet per second every five 
months in the year-which will give 
an additional increment to the water 
po\ver on this river of fourteen to 
sixteen thousancl horse power, that 
that is a thing which should be done, 
not for any corporation, not for any 
private intcl'est. but for the great 
benefit of the people. And how is the 
public benefitted'? 'l'he pnblic is bene
fitted by the employees of those mills 
getting reg'ular work. It is benefit
ted by those' mills being able to in-
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dustrially compete with interests out
side the State. The public is bene
fitted from the fact that the only 
utility here which is at all affected, 
the Central l\laine Power Company, 
is a public utility, and an~i • benefits 
it has must be realized. under the 
control of the Public Utilities t'onl
nli.s~ion. in diminished rate.:;:;, in in
creased f'fticicncy, and In g"c'nenli 
benefit to the public. .:\'ow let us say 
that thel't:' cannot bl~ much dispute 
that tht·re should bl' storage, The 
PXPclltive bl'aneh beli(,Yt~~ It. In the 
:::::'C'nate it is bId jpycd. It is allllost uni
vcrsally belil'\'cd. Thf' (luer.v is. 8hall 
it bt, done by pl'1Yate investmt'nt. 01" 
by the State '? The messag'e of tbe 
Chic-f Ex('cu1 iVt" ~I t thf' Ol)pning of 
this 's('ssion, called attentIon to tilE:--' 
ilnperative nt'cd of stol'age and con
servation and ,suggt'stf'd that thE'
pl'P;-;pnt condHjlln or thE' tinan<,ps of 
the State \\TOU Id not P(~rl11it ot the 
~Latl' laundling at this tinH:' into a 
vpntuJ'l' of this so!'t of storage. 

I t was suggested that there be a 
('(Institutional anlt'ndmpnt 8ubrnittcd 
tu find out whethel' the peoplt, at 
~onle l'f'mott' time, \vould avail them
~fd\'l's of snn1e proposition that sonH~ 
1('g-isIRtllre Inig-ht r1dvance for dt-'vel·· 
opment along this line, 1n the mean
timp t11f'I'p ha~ camp this pJ'opol:::lition 
based on pJ't'('t'dent. and you tnight 
thinl\: that thi~ was SOl11ething en
til'Piy novpJ tu tht-' ~tate of" l'.laine, 
YOt! might thiul.;: this was the only 
df'vl'lopmcnt of" UH' kind l'ver pro
posed in this Stall'. Why. the Hipo
gpnous, ov(,l' in the ea~t, is an ac
('omplished fact that I do not belIeve 
anyone in thl"'> eastern part ot the 
~tatp would ever wish to get tlvvay 
from, The- development ot the An
drosl'oggin and Aziscous, cuntrolled 
by the Union \Vater Power Company 
sinep uno I bplieve, has madf' that 
AndrosL'oggin \1"alley industrially 
thrivt'. has made that a g-reat ele
ffi(:-,Ilt for- jndustrial pf'o~perity there, 
It has equallized that flow, it has 
eon~t'rvt-'d p(nver. it has been of·great 
benpfit to tbe public. -

Here on the l{.enncbec wp as!\. tor 
something- similar to what they have 
on the Androscoggin-til(· AZISCOOS. 

And what ;:)rp W0 Hlet b~·,? \\~f' 

are met by this, that the j,ey to the 
situation is public lot.s, t\VO lots, one 
on the east and one on the \Vpst ,sidp 
of tht' river, there \vhere the dam is. 
And under the decision of tbe court 
it is well l,nown that water power is 
in the bed of the river and in the 
bank. It is not just the water. There 

is not any State ownership of wate,. 
as such, but the State of Maine hap
pens-because of the ordinance pre
vailing at the time of separation
it bappens to be trustee of these re
served lots. As I understand it tbe 
State of illaine acts as trustee for the 
benefit of the first settled minister 
and first established church. T may 
bt..' in el'1'01' but I bplieyp that at such 
time as an organized town and 
church are established there with a 
minist(~1' pstablishc:(] thel'e in good 
fa itl!, the titles of 1 he Stale of ;\iaine 
would immediately vanish. The State 
holds those lots in trust, tbe best 
mill sitc's in the town, fot' that pur
pose. Kow the Legislature has con
tt'ol over those lots. which happen to 
be where thee dam wants to be 10-
(·atcd. There 11aR nt'\·(,1' bet'll anY 
devplopment. I t is so far away tha"t 
there ne\'eJ' would b(' any dcvelop
l11pnt, certainl~? under present condi
tions. there never \v~ould be any dam 
thel'f~ Cor othe}' than stol'ag'e pUr
poses. Of what value is that to the 
Statf' of Maine, up there today as 
contrastc'd with the benefits tbat' wiJl 
accrue to the public from the de
velOplnent of this far d(nvn the line 
and \vhatever thp \"al tH' i:~, gentl('~ 
men, whether it be $10,000, $100,000, 
or $1,000,000, this act pl'otects in 
PVPI'y sing·le aspf.'ct the rights of the 
State. Nothing \vill pass to this C'on}
pany, nothing will pass, under this 
measure, no title will pas;.;, until the 
State has been paid whateyer is tbe 
assessed damag-e, whatever is tht, as
sessed value. -And is the State part
ing with it forever? No. This bill it
splf contain.s this provision, that 
\vhatever rights are given here are 
gh'pn only for a period of 50 years, 
and that then the State of Maine has 
a right to take over this deyeJopment 
proposition, if it sees fit, paying 
the refor simply the capi tal cost, 
nothing- for this franchise, this in
tangible franchise which we> hear so 
much about and which is the third 
objection. Tlw objection of the public 
utility proposition, tbe objection of 
the location of the lots, and the ob
jection of the franchise values which 
you are said to be giving a,vay. 

Kow with reference to the publIC' 
lots-1 think [ have' co\"cred it. That 
refers to the public utility aspect, 
that this company is not under tbe 
control of the' Public Utilities Com
mission. Gentlemen, it is not. and 
for a simple reason. ThE' Commis
sion is a regulatory Commission over 
public rates. This is not a company 
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that is going into the business of 
profit making. \Ve have had this co
opel'atiYE' aspect of business here thj~ 
ReBsion in another form and Wt' hav{' 
given just as carei'ul attentIon in 
that cornrnittep to tlH~ co-opl'rativ(' 
a~pl'ct of fanning aR WC' ha.xC' 10 th(' 
cO-up\..\l'ati\'l: U8Pl'Ct of t1H' de\'(-\!oV
rn('nt of PO\V(,l'. i\nd the principiI..' 
j~ Ilot ont' 'whit diff(:I't-'nt. ~\nd \\'hl~n 

tl1(' .~;(\ntlpnH'n eHln(' LIP with a c()
opt'l'ath'(\ Ina l'kc-ti ng" bill, w(' g:a,'(' 
that jllBt a:-; ear('fu\ and cOllscit'ntiou,s 
con8idpl'atioll as \\'i' lHt\-e /: .. ::;i\'('n thi:-::. 
An' tht' two In(\a~Ul'('N alikc''? (~uitt' 

.:-;;imilar. ~\nd the l'eason thCl'(,{UI' I;;:; 
t11(' l't\~l:-;()n for 110 lllllllic utilit~· 

location, because this co:mpan~ It'. 

110t to charge l'att-~s, 1 t IS not 
to be prufit rnaking;, 1~\'C'ry :-::in-
gI(' ('('fit thut eo 111 t'1':l tu tllis 
nH'V(f!'atiull t'()n1t'~ by contract \\"ith 
tIl(' pe(fpl(' liP and down the riy('!' 
\\'110 ('1(Tt to beC'ollH; tllt> ineOl'pOl'H
tOl':--;, 

0."lfW. who aI'(' tht':-w inl'ot'lHll'atOl's'? 
11~'i'(' i;-; the Ed\\'at'd;-; COIT\pnn~' o{ ~\u
,~ll;-;Ll, th(, l~()cJ.;;w()()d ('()lnpan~ of 
\\':It('l'\'ilk. The H()lling'~ .. \'()rth alHl 
\\'hitn('), COlnpany 01 \Yatpn'il1p, Tht' 
~h:l\\'1l1Ul ~\lanura('11.lhng (\llnpall~', The 
en'at ~(ll'th(,l'n of Madi:-;(ltl, The Hol-
1111g:-;\\,oI1lt and \\'hHllC'.\ ('nnl1)nn~' or 
,\Iadison, Th(~ International at SOIOIl, 
TIl(' Central :\fain(' I)o\\'(~1' \\-ith its 
t\\"O danu.: llP tht' l'i\'C'r'. The~e are 

tl1(' ifH':Ol'p()],;-ltor~ and th(,s(' incor
porator;.; al'(, ~:oing to pa~' ('\'(>1'.\' ('e-nt 
of tilt> C'XP('Il:-O:P of tht'", bl1ildin~; of thi.s 
~t()l'ag'C' l'f'sE'l'\"oir. And ho\v al'p thp 
IH'opll' guinL', to g;l't th(:;ir n10nr-y 
ba{'l,'? ny chaq_::ing I'at(-:'~'? ~(): tile.\' 
\vill g'pt thpir monpy ba('k by {'on
tractF> with the eompaniE'~ thpy [,pp

I'('!-~pnt, <,tnd which ha\'"(' filec1 the~C' 
pl'()p()siti()n~, 

t\~o\\' f;upposing thC'l'L' i~ ~onlebod.v 

on the rivC'l' \vho dops not want to 
go in antl bp an incorporator, or con
tribute, or pay anything' for thf' \';<1-

tt'J' that is fl(}\ving- b:'l'. Thpy can 
bpflt'nt by it ju~t thC' Sam(..:. a~ thc' 
othpr~, That vvatel', rolling- down to 
th~' I"PH, that \Yater bene-fits pvel'Y 
sin.L','lp industrial entel'prist~ on that 
ri\'PI', and whC'tlH'l' they go into thpir 
p()('l,('~tl'\ ann tak0 a chance on the 
d~-'\'('loprrH::'nt of thi~ p(HVer Ot not, 
thl'Y are equall;v participants, ::-tnd 
thf';v aI'(' participant~. if they SI-'f' fit, 
\\'ithout paying- a c('nt, 

Now the franchise Yallle. \Ve have 
hp(tnl it tall,ed that it ·was \vorth fiv(' 
million dollars. Let us see! The 
Statp of r-laine has a perfect right to
day to go up there and develop that 

storage rcservoir without any con
:::;titutional alnendnlcnts whatever for 
the purposes set forth in this bill 
and pay lor it by public taxation. 
That has been answercd by the Jus
tices of the Supreme Court in their 
an;-;w(~l' tu lJuestiun One \vhieh \vas 
,sublnittcd to theln t\VO years ago, 

ThC'll tbt't'l' ('Oll1('S the s('cond 
qu('~tion: 11:ls th!.' Ntutl' of 1\Iaillt' a 
I'lf-,;ht to chan-,;e the po\vel' ownl'l's. 
tho:-:c who an' bt:llcfitted dO\\Tn th(' 
1'i\'Pl"? That is the second qup.stion 
which \\'as !-~ublnittl'd to the .Justices, 
has thl' ~tate any right to reco\'('l' 
by t'pntals or by taxaUons, tht' co;:;;t 
of thp hi;..!, developrnl'nt'? .. And the 
~lIpl'l'n1t' ('ourt ;-;aid "No," Tht' 811-
IHT'lnl' Court .'.;aid that it kne\v of no 
}JO\\'\'/' ot taxation which the Statl' 
1)0;':;8(;8:-O:1'(] that could make any 8in
g'lt' POW(:I' owner do\vn the river' \vho 
Was lH-'fH'littl'd vay a cpnt for tlH~ in-
CI'('a;':('d flo\\ which canle by his 
PIf\\'l'l' ~itr,. TheJ'('" if, a distinction 
which tilt, gcntl('I1H-'ll in tl1C' 01hel' 
hnlilch :lnd thp g'L:'ntlemcn here hav(, 
Itllt apPI'Pciau·d. The:,,<' tal1{ ahout a 
r'I'Htl('liisp (ft' tl'pnH;n<lou;.; \"alup that 
is twill,:..',' ~'l\'i'n to this corporation for 
n()thin,~,!:, r-r'hi:-; eOl'pol'ation is getting 
a fninchi;-;p, it i;.; g'('tting a fralll'hisp 
to bt, a ('ol'pol'ation, and in floing 
that. undt,t' .\'O\JI' ~~'pnt-'ral la\v, b.\' ju;-;t 
~illlpl~' flling' down in the SpcJ'<:'tary 
of ~tat('s offiC'<:, ~'Olll' articles of in
<'orpI)l'atinn, of \'al'iolls corporatiolls 
thnt al'(, fonned day h.\' day all O\'('l' 

lhi.s ~taU', Crorn (HlP pnd to the othf'r. 
you art' g'i\'ing these franehis(';-; 
fl.\Va\" fot' thE:-' regulal' fe(~ that i;-; 
thpt'~, paicl,-a matter of g'encral la\v. 

'Thi~ corporation is g'etting its 
franchLsf' to bc' a corporation, but th(' 
value. the difft"I't:IH'e bet\vpen thf' 
power cost \yhich \vill be developpd 
by thifi foul'tef'n thousand horse PO\V

p;. incrf'n1pnt. that thp State ha~ not 
an;\' rig'ht to chargE' for no\v, hf'causp 
thf' Supreme Court has said-and 
"orne of bplic\'c wisely-that the StatE' 
of "l\faine- \vas .srt up as a g'oyprn
nlental ag'eney and not as a business 
r:oJ'poration. and that until there \vas 
a Constitutional Amendment the 
Sta te of :\Taine ('ould not charg'e and 
could not go into thp business of 
privatf' indufitry. \Vell no\v. you are 
not asked to givE' that 3-vvay, beeausE' 
the Statp of l\Tainp does not pO~f'('fiS 

it. And e\'pry cent that this corpora
tion g:ets to\vard defraying- the ex
p0nse of thp construction of that 
gTE'at storagE' oaln, iR to be paid un
der the inYiolable right of contract. 
that which eyery man possesses, that 
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which every corporation possesses, 
that which the State cannot give and 
cannot take away. There is noth
ing in this franchise proposition that 
is tang-ible for a minute. This com
pany asks for permission to invest 
private capital up there and to de
velop that storage-not in the l'e
mote future. but now,-and to get the 
benefit of this flood water at the 
earliest moment, in order that the 
citizenship of Somerset County. in 
order that the industrial communities 
of Kennebec County and in order the 
outlying' contiguous tCITitor;v in this 
section shall be benefitted, and in 
ol'der that industry as a whole in this 
State shall goo forward. In other 
\vol'ds, gentlelnen, they are asking 
for this in order that you may have 
act~ and not \vords if you ,vant 
IIfain8 to g'O ahead. (Applause.) 

1\11'. ClJY[]\IINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, may 1 say just one word 
of comment on my friend, ;\laher·s. 
remarks? He says that this was not 
organized as a protit-mal(ing indus
tJ-y, that not one cent will they get. 
011. 1 suspected that! 'Yhat difference 
doC'" it make, gentlemen, whether 
they get a dividend in cash, or 
whether they get $400 worth of wa
ter for a year which they need in 
their business, and "\vhich \vill saVE' 
thenl that amount of expenditure? 
Not the slightest. 

Also, I \vant to say one \-vord in 
relation to the hearings before these 
(,oJl1m~tl[es. I believe that anyone 
who i~ In possession of anything" that 
v{ouJd ht· of use to a eomnlittee in a 
heal'ing- ought to appear before that 
committE'e and state whatever he has 
tha.t is Cl consequence; and it is true 
thal bf'f,)lf the hearing on that mat
t,,1' I knc·w that the Htate owned 
those 10L nn both sides of the river; 
but J was r,ot here,-l was away on 
tile ,york of another committee On 

that day. It happened to be assigned 
just that way. so that 1 was not able 
to be present. I want to state also 
that, after the hearing, 1 spoke to 
two members of the judiciary com
mittee in regard to this matter, and, 
it 1 can judge anything by what they 
said they were very rnuch surprised 
tha t that condition existed, and one 
of them particularl~' expressed him
self very strongly as to why some
body had not informed him in regard 
to it before. 

l\lr. BARWIHE of Hangor: Mr. 
Speaker. I do not wish to take but 
just a monlPnt of the time of the 
HOllse, and I approve of all that my 

friend from Augusta, Judge Maher, 
has said. One pOint Which 1 think 
perhaps he neglected to speak about 
was that there has been very careful 
arrangements made by thIS company 
so that nobody in this region will be 
taken advantage of in the slightest 
\vay. In other \vords, every square 
foot of ground that will be covered 
by water in this development has 
already been contracted for by an 
option, and the price made satisfac
tory to the owner. Every single OWn
er in this region is getting his price 
for his land; everybody in this vil
lage that is gOing to be taken away 
is getting a fair price, even more 
than a fair price,-is getting what 
they say it is worth. The proposed 
company has gone so far as to make 
arrangements for moving a burial 
ground, which is absolutely satisfac
tory to all the people who have rela
tives buried on this place. In fact, 
everything that could be done to pro
tect the rights of individuals in this 
development has been done. 1 think 
we need have none of the fears that 
the gentleman from Portland (1\11'. 
Cummings) has expressed. I think 
that he is exaggerating the dangers 
from that point. The land, which 
belongs to the State, is to be paid for, 
and paid for at the rate which a fail' 
cOlnlniRsion of men \vi1l say it is 
worth. There is to be no "grab," 
either from the State or from private 
individuals. in this new development. 
This development is merelv a devel
opment to assist Nature ;n holding
the flow of thE' river from the time 
of the spring flood through the sum
mer's drought. That is all that it is. 
On the Androscoggin. the laborers 
there have not lost a sing-Ie hour's 
\vork since that Azi.scoo~ dam-oJ' 
whatevel' you call it-was built; not 
a Singh- hour's 'work ha\'e the labor
ers lost on that river. While on the 
Kennebec they have lost somE'times 
two months and sometimes three 
months' time during the year. Un 
the Penobscot we have a simi lal' al'
r-ang-ement-it is not quitE' complet" 
-but our Hipogenous proposition has 
stabilized the fiow of water so that 
Wf' lose \~ery much les .... time, and the 
industrial situation in the east is 
\'81';\' much improved over what it 
used to be. Now if this Kennebec 
valley can be> taken care of in thp 
same way, we shall ha\'e the three 
great basins of the Htate taken cal'{~ 
of, so that industry can be carried on 
at its highest pitch. I have givpn 
some attention to this matter, and 1 
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thinl, there is nothing whereby the 
most careful attorney could tind 
where anybody cl rights were being 
infringed upon or injured in the 
slig'htest degree. 1 hope this bill will 
pass. 

J\lr. CU:.\L\flNGt:3: J\lay 1 ask 1\11'. 
Barwise a question through the 
Chair': 

The t:3f'H:AKH:l{ pro tern: The gen
tleman may state his tlUestion. 

Mr. CUl\LMINGi:l: 1 wish to asl, "\11'. 
Barwise, who has stated that the 
price to be paid for this land that is 
to be taken is already fixed, what the 
price is that they are to pay the 
,Hate 01' Maine, for the rig'hts that 
they take from the Htate': 

1.lr, HA]{vVU:3H:: I meant to say 
that all the land taken from private 
individuals, the price is tixed by op
tion. 

1\11'. CU:\IJ\lll'\Gt:3: It WOUld tollow, 
then, that they had fixed the other-

1\11'. BAn WISl;;: As I understand 
the proposition, the land to b(~ taken 
f,'om the State is to be settled on 
by an impartial commission, but the 
price of the land to be taken trom 
individuals there has al ready been 
tixed by option. so that no indiVidual 
will sutler. 

The HPg~~Kj:.a{ pro tern; 'l'hp ques
tion is on the motion of the gentle
man frum Purtland, i\ll'. Cumming~, 

to indetinitely postpone. Is the 
HOllse I'eady fol' the question '? 

The question bping called for. a 
viva voct: yote was taken, and the 
111ution to indptinitely postpone \vaS 
lost. 

On Illotlon by ~\ll'. l\laher ot Au
gusta, the rules ·were suspended, and 
a viva \'oee vote being talu!-n the 
HOllse Yott'd to give the bill its third 
reading at the present time, and the 
bill was passed to be engrossed in 
COf.1Cllt'I'Cncc. 

(Spt'aker Holley l'csurnes tile 
Chair.) 

On motion by ]\Jr. Hamilton of 
Caribou. the House yoted to recon
sider its action whereby it passed 
to be enacted this morning, an act 
to amend Section 32 of Chapter 117 
of the Hevised Stn tutes, as amended 
by Chapt'2!' 183 of the Public Laws 
of 1917, and by Chapter 152 of the 
Public Laws of 1921. relating to the 
Board of State Assessors; and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man the bill Was tabled, pending 
passage to be enacted. 

:\11'. DOUGLAS of Lamoine: 2'111'. 
Speaker, I \.vish to take 1'1'0111 the 
table, House Document No. 329, He
solve granting the consent of the 
State to the building of a bridge be
t\veen "Dig F'ive island" and "Hen 
J sland," tabled pending assignlnent 
fur second reading, and move second 
I'eading. 

The Sl'EAKER: The Chair will 
siate for the benefit of the membl'rs 
that upon your calendar this matter 
was apparently tabled by 2'111', 1\lc
Donald of East J\lachias. This was 
an error. and it was tabled b,' the 
gentleman from Lamoine, l\lr. Dong
las, \vho no\V IYlOVes that House 
J)o<-'umpnt ~o. :j29, l-{esolve grunting' 
the consent of the State to the build
ing of a bridge between "Big Five 
Island" and "Hen Island" be taken 
from the table 

Th" motion prevailed: and on fur
the-I" ITh)tion by the same gentleman 
the resolve receivfd its second read
ing', under suspension of the rules, 
and was passed to be engrossC'd. 

Un motion by J\lr. \Vinn of Lisboll, 
it was voted to take from the table 
House Document, No. 222, an act re
lating to the taxation of sharps of 
bank stock, tabled by that gentle
man }Iarch 9. pendin;.; the motion by 
:\11'. Rtitham of Pittsfield to indefinite
ly postpone. 

:,\11', \VINN: ::\Ir. Speaker. J o'icld 
the fioo], to l\Ir. StithaITl of Pittsfield. 

On motion by illl'. Stitham of Pitts, 
field that gentlelnan \vaS granted 
pC'l'mission to \vithdra,v his motion to 
indefinitely postpone this bill. 

2'111'. PLUilI~TEn of Bridg-ton: :\!r. 
Spcak(,l" it seems to me that a bi1l of 
a siInilal' nature has been before this 
Legislature, and the matter was 
thOl'OUg'hly threshed out before a 
COlnpptent committee. 1 think ,'·8 
ShOllld do a\vay with all unnecessary 
hparing-s, and 1 insist on the motion 
to indctiniteJy postpone. 

The SPEAKER: Thp Chair has al
ready declared that unanimous con
sent was given to the gentleman 
from Pittsfield. DTr. Stitham). to 
withdraw his motion; and now does 
the g'entleman from Bridgton, (1llr. 
Plummer) make the motion that the 
bill be indefiniteJ y postponed? 

::\!r. PLC:\IJ\IER: I do. ::\11'. Speal,er. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Brid;.;ton, J\1r. Plummer, moves 
that this bill be indefinitely post
poned. 
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Mr. STITHAM: of Pittsfield Mr. 
Speaker. the statement of the gentle
man who just spoke that the sub
ject matter of this bill had been act
ed upon. 1 cannot ag-ree with. A bill 
relating to bank stock was before 
our committee for consideration. It 
was a bill to repeal a law. This bill 
is a bill to amend, and I claim that 
they arc both separate and distinct. 
'fhis bil1 \-vas presentpd in this House 
and was referred to the committee 
on Taxation and was sent to the Sen
ate. The Senate. I believe. refused 
to g-ive it a nearing. and I feel that 
it is a peculiar situation when this 
HOllse of HepresentativE's refers a 
bill to a committee and the Senate 
\viII not even g'ive the bil1 a hearing. 
Therefore, [ nl0V(-', ~Il'. Speaker, if in 
ordeI'-

TIl{' SPE.\](EIl: There is a motion 
bdorp th" House to indefinitely post
pone in COn~llITt;nee with thp Senate. 

:>11'. STITH.\l\I: I say. 1\11'. Speak"r. 
tilat I hl)Pt' and tl'ust this] louse 'will 
at tilL.., lirne !-'uPPOl't llH' in \\-ithdra,v
in~' Iny Dlotion io indpftnitr'iy post
POl1f'. 

The 8Pl-;~..--\ K EH: rrhc g'r-ntleman 
ha~ already been accol'ded the pl'iyi
](',~":"t~ of \vithdJ'awin.~· his rn{)tioll by 
UJI' }-I()lI~,{' bv unanimous consent. 
,.t'h ... :~"Cntl('ma'n 1'],0111 l~l'i(lg:ton. 1\11". 
]'1 Ul111l1('I' thereupon 111ade a lTIotion 
sin1il,11' to thnt \\'hieh the g"C'ntlprnan 
\\'itlldl'C'\v, ll(unt'l~" to indefinitely 
postpoIH'_ The qUf':-:;t ion no\V~ is on 
t11(' indpfinite po;.:;tponen10nt of tl1P 
bill. 

':')1". \\'IS)\ oj Li~bon: JIl'. Speake)', 
I j"('l·tainly hope that 1.h(' motion of 
thv t.:,"\..'ntleln:Ln frolll Bridgton, 1\11'. 
I 1 lumnH.'I", \\~ill not pre\'aiL 8inc(' this 
bill eanH .. ' in herE', it ha~ c~rtainly 
h~:.d a I"OUf:?;h road. Sum('Lirne ago, if 
you ]l[lVP "('::H1 thp paper~. and 1 think 
it w:u.;; tr11E', this bill caIne in h(~n:', 
and "Tas n:ported in the PI'PSS of the 
Slate ot ~.laine idC'ntically with the 
bill as I understand that :Ill'. Stitham 
has put in. That was withdrawn be-
1'0 l"P it \vas read in the Housp. as I 
understand they had a pf'rfect rig-ht 
to do: but it would seem to me-and 
T think it will seem so to some of thl' 
rpst of t he Representatives in this 
Hom;p-that there must have been 
some outside pressure brought to 
bear. Now this bill comes in her,'. 
presented by 1\1 1'" Stitham in regard 
to the raising of tax rate on bank 
stock: and while T will not say that 
I am particularly in love with the 
bill. or anything of that sort. 1 do 
believe th~t it should have due con-

side ration. The bill that 1 presented 
here sOITletime ago 1 cannot 
see has anything to do with this. 
This bill took its usual course. was 
referred to a committee, had a hear
ing in the committee. and was then 
referred back to this House as to 
whether it should pass or not. I 
believe it should have its fair con
sideration. A gentleman in the Sen
ate made the remark that it was 
shown before the committee that the 
rate was already too high. ln reply 
to that I want to say. gentlemen. 
that I cannot recall any evidence be
fore that hearing on the tirst meas
ure in regard to the repeal that tend
ed to show that the rate was too 
low; but contrary to that. the rate 
as figured out as nearly as it can be 
gotten by thp State ASRe~sors' De
partment. l think it should be somc
think like 1~ millR. But it looli:s to 
me tl1at it we are gOing- 1.0 ~onsider 
House Bill No. ~:l~. WhlCh has already 
been adyerti:..;ed and con1(> up tor 
hparing-, that we should certainly 
hav(' l't'ceiYed HOU.':H:> J:ill ~~~. There 
ITlay pussibly tH" a slig'ht tpchnieal 
point then;, but. if the1'<.' i~:;. I do not 
bl...'ljeve thp best la\vyf't' hf:t'e in this 
House <'an conIb it out \\ ith a tine 
tooth comb. owing- to the fact that 
HoltoSe Bill ;";0. ::!~~2 is not hpJ"(....... To 
nl~' .:lind thv House has taken the 
propet' stand_ \\'f' ha\'(' acc-('ptpd this 
bill, and .started it on it;-; way, and 
I beliC'Yp \Vt~ should not withdra\v 
fl'Olll UUI' pl'Pspnt position and ('oncur 
\\'ith the ~('nate in the indeJinltt' post
pOIH~ln('nt, and l certainly hope that 
the lliotion or tlH' gr>nt1elllan from 
nriclgton, liTl'. Plull1mf'l', \\-i"!l not Pl'C
yail. 

:II,·. CUl\I:\IIN(3S of Portland: 1\11'. 
Speaker, the question 11C1'<3 is only 
\vht'ther this HousC-' had a right to 
introduce a bill 01' not. Thel'e never 
has bC'en any bill like this presented 
to this !louse. The bill that they 
refer to was a bill to rpppal an ex
isting la,Y,-. This is mel'el~y and only 
a bill to incrcase the- I'ate of taxa
tion on bank stode Ko\v it does not 
interest me particularly whether the 
rate should be increased or not. The 
thing- that does interest me is the 
fact that it is a proper bill and that 
it is an astonishing discourtesy on 
the part of the Senate to indefinitely 
postpone a bill that is properly pre
sented and assigned by this House 
to a ,committee. I carin at understand 
why they should do such a thin,.. 
If this bill is wrong, the committee 
would undoubtedly report ought not 
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to pass on it: but to say that this bill 
"hall die and shall not bp refened 
to a committee', seem~ to mt' a very 
arbitrary proc(,pding, and I cannot 
understand it. 

The 81'EAKER: The Chair at this 
time \vill call the attention of the 
members to the fact that under the 
rules wlH~n ul:-ieussing a question you 
are not allowed the pri\'i1egp 01' dis
cussing' th(' actIon of the other 
brunch 01' l'enlaI'J.;:s made in thp oth('I' 
branch. The C'halr has not called 
several l1H'lllbers to order on 1 hp 
question. hoping that the membprs 
vvould realize the situation. TIlt' 
Chai t' no,\' r('cognizes the gentleman 
froll] LarTIoine, AIr. Doug"las. 

~rr. ])C)l'C;LAS of Lailloille: ~lr. 
~IJ(\akl'l', I \\"as l'i8in.~· on that ~anH.~ 
question. ;!lld to 1110\"(-> that the 1'('-

111<ll'ks in I'i'~ard to the discouripsy of 
th(' Sena1p hi' stl'i('kf'll frOlll thi\ 
ItC('fll'c1. 

,II r. I-f.\ ,\11 LT()1\ of C'ari bou : ~l r. 
~p(,Hl';:('I', I 1'('('1 that in this matt('l' 
\\'(' havl' ('('i'tainly tak('ll a \Vl'ong 
stallcl, TIlf'I'(' is no reason in lny nlifld 
\\ l1y a Jll:lttl'j' HI,\(, this ShOlll .. '! not bp 
bl' dis('II.,",S(,d and takpll liP b,\' tll(\ 
('Olllllli1 lvv in it::; I'l'gulul' O],c]PI', Tile 
nulin UJ';":"II11H\nt put 1'01'111 b,\T U)()S(' 

\vilu dj,] not ,,;ish to I'('p(\al tll(' linv 
(,f l!l:.!l wll('I'('b\' \\'(~ took i\\\'ay tile 
s('lf-f.!'()\'Cl'nnH'llt' (Jf OUI' little towns 
atlri lJl'()U,~~lt it up hel'\.' to _\lI,!2:usta
\\'as that till',\' \\'ant('d 111(' I'ati' stahle, 
Th(',\' \\'(']'i\ \\'illillg t() P,lY th(, tax, but 
tl1(',\' \\'anted it 11 n if'o 1'111, SO\\' thiN 
d()t,~ n')! In,,].;,\, it ditT"j'(,llt 
fl'0111 1 hl' othel' onps, In 

111,\' own town it takf'S ~2,.iO() 

put of tIl(' peoplf' and puts it into 
thr'Sl' hanl"s tIH'f'f',- bank::.; 111a1 al'(' 
PJ'oSI)('J'oHS and havp bet'n 1'01' tll(' IHRt 
thil't~; ,\'r'<1I',"; undeT It)(;al ::::;t'I1'-.~':;()VPIT\
nl('lI1. ,\nd it SePIl1S to Ine- that \\-IH'l1 

you shut ofr Illatt(..\I'R lik(' thiR, ;vou 
Inust account luter on to thp p('ople 
you 1'C'pl'l'!-'I'nt, and it R0enl!-' to 111(' 

l'i:_':ht and fail' that a Inattpr likp this 
should be' refeITed to the p]'()pel' 
C'ommittpf:. I have no ('0111ment to 
nlak!:::' on \vhat othel'R nlig'ht do in 
othe)' places. but it seems to be that 
the fair-minded men of this Hous€'
and I h'L\'e found you to be such
will take this matter into considera
tion. let this bill take its natural 
course, and its results we will abide 
by. 1 thank you. 

Mr. ARCHIBALD of Houlton: :\[1'. 
Speake!, 1 wish to say a very, very 
little. In the first place it is ex
tremely significant that while it is 

clairn(~d that there is no simi1al'ity 
between thi8 bill and the prior bill 
eonRidel'ed by this HOllse, yet it is 
\'l~l'Y difficult to see any diffen~nce 

het~veen the personnel of the pro
pOllpnt~ I)f this one and that of the 
fOl'mf'l', It Sf'ems to me as if in thC'ir 
lninds thi-'~" are more or less int.er
W(l\'C'n, l\'O\V that former bill \vas 

discussed and it \vas disposed of: and 
\vhile the g'pntll'man from Portland, 
Dlr. Cummings), thinks this should 
ha \-e the conRidpration of :1. commit
t(~f'. it \vas not but a yel'Y ff'\v 11l0m
ellts a~'o \vhen he 'was \villin g' to 
state that the considl,ration tha t 
some committee had in re1ation to 
the report on a bill of which 11<' did 
did not entir('ly appro\,(' could he 
Yf'ry casUy gotten a \vay from b;\' the 
mf'lTIbers of that j'ornlnitt('(' thC'ln
s('IvC's it they \V(;l'(' willing to df'part 
f1'0111 the con1Initt('C' n,'port. Vdlich they 
hart pr(,\-jl)l1s1,\' ~ig'neu, No\\V this 
111Httl'l' i:-; in l'ypryhod,\"s 111inct, Thvn" 
is no l}('(;d of dlscllssinp: it, \\'"p kno\v 
just ('x<lctly what th(-' l)l'o\'is)Ol1 of 
1hi~ bill i~, ancl, so far :l~ t})p c'ount;\T 
of' _\I'oo~to()k i~ ('oncel'l1('cl, with the 
int('J'('~h, thpl'(' ~1YHl in t11p condition 
thn1 1h(',\' aJ'P, \\'i111 tlH' n('('t'~~ity nf 
~~tahlizing- hC1nl\il1~' ('()ndition~, ann 
\\'i111 the d<'lh'iH1C'llC(, 1l1at pnrticular 
s(,C'tiotl h~s 1nr1a,\' upon 0111' b:-lnkinp: 
illslitutinll''';, I r4'~'l 1 Y('l')' 1111\\"is(' at 
th'i:-; tinlP to a,:,:~:itat(' thiR qU(':-;tiol1 
1'Ul't11('I', and I fc'c'l that w(' :-::11nulf1 
su;-;t:lin flu' aetiol1 of t11(' 80nnte and 
conClIl' \\'jth thp111, 

"rhp ~1·1'~...\1~EI{: The qUp:;:;tioll i~ (In 
t11(' m(,tion of tIl(' g'ontlpll1an I1'0nl 
J~l'jdgt()n, :\fl', PllllTIlTIel', t1utt thi.~ hill 
1)(, ind(,nnitply p()~tponpd, .\.s nlan~T 

as :11"(' in fa\,()l' of tIl,' il1(lpfinitp P(\~t
P'lfU'1l1t'!lt n1' thv l1il1 \\'il1 S<1,\- a.',.-(=>: 
th()st, i~JlP()~('d, no, 

.-\ \'iya Yoe(' n)tt' bf'ing doubted, 

_\ diYi~·;i()n of the I-rol1s(~ Vi.-a,:.; had, 

l<~ol't\'-fl\'e hHYing yoted in thp a1'-
nl'll1a1i·YP and G3 in thf' negath'8, thp 
Jllotion to ind('finitt'I)~ pnstpnl1P \\'ftS 

lost. 
()n Inotion by l\Jl', Rtitham of J'itt:-:'

(p](l, thp Houf-O~' Yot('d to insist upon it~ 
fOrnlf'r action, and that a C0111111lt.tee of 
('Onff'l'ellCl' bl' appninted. 

Ther"upon, tll<' ('hail' apPOinted aH 
conferees on the part of the House. 
;'.lessrs. Stitham of Pittsfield, 'Vinn of 
L/ "l,nn, and Hamilton of Cn ribolJ. 

On motion by J\lr. l1ecd of Harmony. 

Adjourned until t()n10rr()"~ morning 
at nine o'clock, 


